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Set forth below is a suggested item for the AMC Diary describing
the results of the launching of MOOTS=
DISCOYMBRS lives launched at 1051 hrs,.4 February 1960 but failed
to achieve orbit. Ramat cause or causes of orbital failure are unknown;
however, the following irregularities in launch operation are presumed
to be the cause of non.orbit.
Failure of udbilical mast to retract during lift-off caused
the helium quick disconnect to be tore Iron thWAORIA vehicle resulting
in loss of pressure in AGM propellant pressurisation spheres.
THOR booster main engine cut4off occurred at apprcodamtely145
secs:ale, which would be approximately SO seconds earlier than the uminal.
burning time resulting in a range of only . 48namtioal miles vs a nominal
of 85 nautical. miles and an altitude of 33 ststall miles-vs a nominal of
VT stet* miles.
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AGM separation was apparmaayncenal l hoviver, preliminaty
data available indicates that the vehicle was unstable during ignition
buicing. AWE& burning lasted only 17 seconds during which time the vehicle continued to be unstable with final tuMbling being the suspected
cause of the engine shut down because of the•lack of propellant.
Failure of the telemetry ship to establish contact maths.
acquisition frequencies coupled with the initial calculations that
maxim* velocity attainad, was may 9000 feet per seem* it is presumed
that orbit was not achieved.
3. All telemetry necords are being flown to USD for reduction sad

analysis for more definitive causes of failure to orbit. -

. DISCOMMEIBlaundh is not scheduled before 18 February 1960. .
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